[The combined petrosal approach. Anatomical principles, surgical technique and indications].
Management of large petroclival tumors requires the use of extensive surgical approaches that usually jeopardize the intrapetrous neuro-otologic structures. To confirm the interest of the combined petrosal approach in this indication, we describe the relevant anatomy and the surgical steps of this procedure. After making a periauricular skin incision and muscle elevation, an occipitotemporal bone flap is shaped. Then a retrolabyrinthine exposure is undertaken, with optimal skeletonization of the semicircular canals. Around the internal auditory canal, the retromeatal area and the petrous apex are resected. The retrosigmoid dura is opened followed by the incision of the subtemporal and posterior fossa dura along the superior petrosal sinus. The sinus is coagulated and divided. The tentorium is sectioned transversally toward its free edge behind the porus of the trochlear nerve. The combined petrosal approach is able to provide a wide multidirectional corridor toward the ventral surface of the pons, the basilary trunk and the ipislateral cranial nerves from the oculomotor to the lower cranial nerves. This study confirms that despite a significant extra time needed for proper achievement, the combined petrosal approach is a valuable conservative approach when the petroclival area, ventral brain stem and basilary trunk are targeted. This approach should be included in the panel of the transpetrous routes available by expert skull base teams.